
the Prifcee of Orange*affisted at sthefc Delibera
t e s M*de Rambo?a]e% one ttf th& Gemle-
unenof lhe 8ed-<£apb$- tQ^er SeJene Highness 
the Princess of Orange, died here last Night of an 

Namur, arrived here oh Tuesday* and Yesterday 
Morning fae was admitted to aa Audience of the 
PrifiCe of-Orange. 8ome Deputies from the 
Directors ofthe E^stJndia Company are also 
come hither, accompanied By the Commodore 

m •*-* 

Christ Hospital, Stb 6&y ol" December 175& 
Whereas John West, late* of London, £«Ww?ft and 

Frances bisJVife+botb deceased, did iff their fiverqllife
times, convey to-she Governors of Christ Htfpit^Le^m^ 
-fiverA £ffatet.m amUtbotit tleCityaf^4^i&i^fi-
where, fir the annual Payment of Five^P^tnfsf ^pO 

wards, during their Natta al Lives } and dire&sdx tbpt 
iheir Relations by Consanguinity stall halve Preferen^: 
The Governors ofthe fiid Hojpital do therefore berebygive 
Notict; -that ifwry-Perfistvr Perfyn* related tofbe-Jjnd 
John WostK or Frances Jrij Wifi os aforesaid, *wko 
stand in Need or Desire the benefit of the fiid Charily, 

Of the Fleet, which arrived lately from the East \Mslnot in Forty Days from the Day of the Dafe bereft 
Indies* in order "* h * hrfnr* rlU- Hiah JUfcrh. I 4fh themfilveyto tbe findGo^emors^ at thetCmp&g 

tineffes tbe State of the iaid Company's. Affairs 
fa that doQntry. 

J Whitehall, tfecember 7. 
Thft Day an bumble Address of the tord-

Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons and Citizens of the 
City pf Dublin, in Common Council assembled, 
was presented to the King, on the Birth of .the 
last born Prince, Son of his Royal Highness the 
Pripce of Wales; Which Addresi his Majesty 
Was pleased to receive very graciouily. 

Whitehall, December 8. 
The King has-been pleased to appoint Charles 

^Rainsford, Esqi td be Deputy to the Lieutenant 
cf his Majesty's Tower, of London. 

M Hia IVlajesty has likewise been pleased so ap-
it point Charks-Henry Collins, Esq; to be Major 

of lui Majesty's Garrison in the said Tower? of 
Xondotu 

said Charity. 
they 

and make out iheir 
excluded the Benefit tf the 

John Eowden* CL 

,*$ ^ WitfteballV November 3 o, 1750. _ 
Whereas tt has. been humbly represented to tbe King, 

fbaf an Wednesday the zifi of this Instant November, 
an Mnonymous Letter direfted, For Mr. Lionel Seaman, 
was dropt in the Gateway leading to the Anchor Inn in 
iBe Tovon of Froome in the County of Somerset, thriatning 
$0 mnrther him the fidd Lionel Seaman on Sunday the 

Mercers Hal!r Nov. 27, *\75«* 
Tie Wardens tend Commonalty of tbe Mystery bf Mer

cers, of the City of landon, do bereby give Notice, Tbat 
they etre ready to pay all Arrears due io tbe find Com
pany's Annuitants at Michaelmas 1747, and tbat tbe 
fame voill be paid at Mercers-Hall, in London, every. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, between tbe Hours ef 
Nine and Twelvf in the Forenoon, upon producing the 
Company*s Obligation for Payment of tbe Annuitant, and 
a Certificate under the (lands Of tbe Minister, Cburcb-
War dens j and Clerk, of the Parish where fich Anniu- 4 
tant was Resident, eertfying^ that such Annuitant was 
living at the Time the Arrear, vobicb stall be claimed, 
became due. 

. And vohereas by an 4% tf Parliament made in the 
Twenty-first Tear ofhis present Majesty's Reign, all Ar-
rears due to the Conipany*s Annuitants al Micbdeltnds 
*75°*» are declared to be principal Sums, and to carry an 
Interest from that Timei afitr the Rate of$L per Cent, 
per Annum, and that such Interest is payable at Lady-day 
and Michaelmas j Thefaid Company do hereby give No
tice, that allfich of their Annuitants, and Astignees of 
Annuitants, or tbeir legal Representatives, as claim any 
Arrear to be due to tbem at Michaelmas 1750, do 

mtet ****&, h.**-* NM-mh* ***** &mm«dt~Ts—. forthwith leave, with the Clerk of the said Company 
*$7 £ 7 ^ / ™ 7 ? L ^ ^ T r% *!L Certificates under tbe Hands ofthe Minister, Church-
^ r t l f f ^ / ^ f r ^ ^ V ^ ^ Wardens, andClerk, ofthe Parish where such Annuitant 

* a t W . Giles Hill, Clerk, smother of bis Majesty*s Justices 
tf thr Peace for thefaid County : His Majesty is there
fore pleased to premise his most gracious Pardon to any 
Person concernedin Writing and dropping thefaid Letter, 
jf except the Person voho equally wrote the said Letter) 
ivbo stall discover bis or her Accomplice ar Accomplices 
therein, fi that he, fie or they may be apprehended and 
eonvi fted thereof 

B E D F O R D . 
%And fit the better discovering and bringing to Jufi 

' *ttce the Person or Persons concerned in voriting and drop-
tying the scud letier, we the Church Wardens of Frogme 
aforesaid, fir ourselves and Successors, do herehy pro* 
inifi a Reward of One HundredPounds to any Person 

JD or fersavs^texcept the Person, whp aftualiy vorote the 
fidd Letter) vobo shall discover une or more Accomplice 
ot Accomplices therein, Jo that he, fit or they may be 
sipprebended and1 convi ft ed thereof. 

, i Jofiah Ames. 
Tho. Davis. 

. Ahd els st farther Encouragement, ive tbe fiid Lionel 
Seaman and Gilts Hill do promise a Reward of Fifty 

^Pounds so any Person or Persons,- (except the Perfin who 
aftualiy wrote the fiid Letter J who stall discover oae 
or more Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fi that he, 
fie tf£ they msty be apprehended and convi ft ed thereof 

3 Lionel Seaman. 
Giles Hill. * 

y Sy Order> of the Governors of the Bounty of <%uten 
Anne fir tbe Augmentation of the Maintenance of the 
Poor Clergy, Notice is hereby given, tbat the Clergy 
mi to pay their Tenths, that voill become tha ai 
Œristmas 'next, la Edward Barker, Efi; at 'his Opce 
ever~e%alvft the Garden Gati in tbe Middle Temple^ 
London-^ where; daily Attendance nvill be given fist 
Receipt oftbtsam$i fim the ph of January next to 

was Resident, certifying, that such Annuitant was living 
at tbe Time the Arrear, vohich stall be claimed, became 
due ; and if it is the first Time of her receiving the An
nuity, a Certificate figned by the Minister, Churcb-
Wardens, and Parish-Clerk, that tbe Husband died* 
natural Deaths and the Time vohen, and where, be was 
buried, to tbe End that proper Notes or Certificates of 

fich Arrears mety be made out by tbe faid Company, fo 
Pursuance of the said A ft of Parliament. 

. And the fiid Company further give Notice, thdt em 
Letters of Attorney, frofn airy of tbeir fiid Annuitants^ 
or their Representatives, wbo stall claim fach Arrearsy 
and all Assignments of Juch Arrears, be wibiesiedby tbe 
Minister, and Church-Wardens ofthe Parish where ties 

fame fiail be executed, or by one of his Majefifs Justim 
ofthe Peace ; or that an Affidavit ofthe due Execution 
of allfich Letters of Attorney, and Assignments, be tnade 
by one of the subscribing Witnesses thereto. And als 

fich Letters of Attorney, AJstgtimentr, and Ajstd&mtt, 
are to be lest with the Clerk of tbe said Company, sole* 
kept by him. 

And all Persons claiming any Arrears, as tbe legos 
Representative of any Annuitant, are desired to leave 
with the Clerk, the Probate of tbe Will, or the letters 
of Adsnimstration to Juch deceased Annuitant. 

And the fiid Company do further give Notice, that thef 
viill, within, fourteen Days aft etfucb deposittfiallBef 
made ivitb them, deliver to the Persons, entitled thereto, 
Notes or Certificates of the Arrears, due to fich Persists, 
refpeftively, at Michaelmas 1750, carrying an Interest 

fiom that Time, after the Rate of $1. per Cent, ptr1 

Annum t till tbefime, and every Part thereof, fiafi he' 
paid } and voill, ta the fame Time, return the Probates* 
of fids fPHl** and Letters of Administration^ <w jbajf 
have -been left wth them. 

Chartes CrurrJpe, Clerkl 
Nose, The Forth ofthe Certificate of the Death Of fig 

tbe last Day of April following, Sundayt etna Holidays 1 Bufiand, fttsd of the Annuitants being alive, VJtlffe 
excepted.1*" I given gratis, at Mercery-Hall* axyVay intfeF&tmm. 

j * African 
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